
 

St Paul’s Cathedral
LONDON, ONTARIO | ANGLICAN DIOCESE OF HURON

Trinity Sunday
SUNDAY, JUNE 12TH 2022 

We acknowledge that the land on which we gather and in which our diocese serves
 is the traditional territory of the Anishinaabeg, Haudenosaunee, Attawandaron (Neutral), 

and Wendat peoples. This territory is covered by the Upper Canada Treaties.

HOLY EUCHARIST (Book of Alternative Services)

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory.  Isaiah 6:3

Prelude Andante in Ab C.H.H. Parry

Opening Hymn Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty Blue Book 1

GATHERING OF THE COMMUNITY  Green Book p. 185

Greeting

Collect for Purity

Glory to God Blue Book 686

Collect of the Day
Presider Let us pray.

Father, we praise you: through your Word and Holy Spirit you created all
things. You reveal your salvation in all the world by sending to us Jesus Christ,
the Word made flesh. Through your Holy Spirit you give us a share in your life
and love. Fill us with the vision of your glory, that we may always serve and
praise you, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.

People Amen.

PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD

First Reading   Proverbs 8:1-4, 22-31 Pew Bible, Old Testament p. 458
Does not wisdom call, and does not understanding raise her voice? On the heights, beside the
way, at the crossroads she takes her stand; beside the gates in front of the town, at the
entrance of the portals she cries out: "To you, O people, I call, and my cry is to all that live.
The Lord created me at the beginning of his work, the first of his acts of long ago. Ages ago I
was set up, at the first, before the beginning of the earth. When there were no depths I was
brought forth, when there were no springs abounding with water. Before the mountains had
been shaped, before the hills, I was brought forth - when he had not yet made earth and
fields, or the world's first bits of soil. When he established the heavens, I was there, when he
drew a circle on the face of the deep, when he made firm the skies above, when he
established the fountains of the deep, when he assigned to the sea its limit, so that the waters
might not transgress his command, when he marked out the foundations of the earth, then I



was beside him, like a master worker; and I was daily his delight, rejoicing before him always,
rejoicing in his inhabited world and delighting in the human race."

Psalm 8 Chant: John Goss
Green Book 711

Second Reading  Romans 5:1-5 Pew Bible, New Testament p. 118
Since we are justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ,
through whom we have obtained access to this grace in which we stand; and we boast in our
hope of sharing the glory of God. And not only that, but we also boast in our sufferings,
knowing that suffering produces endurance, and endurance produces character, and
character produces hope, and hope does not disappoint us, because God's love has been
poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit that has been given to us.

Gradual Hymn The God of Abraham Praise Blue Book 347 vv. 1, 2

Holy Gospel   John 16:12-15 Pew Bible, New Testament p. 84

Reader The Lord be with you.
People And also with you.
Reader The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John.
People Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus said, "I still have many things to say to you, but you cannot bear them now. When the
Spirit of truth comes, he will guide you into all the truth; for he will not speak on his own, but
will speak whatever he hears, and he will declare to you the things that are to come. He will
glorify me, because he will take what is mine and declare it to you. All that the Father has is
mine. For this reason I said that he will take what is mine and declare it to you."

At the conclusion: 

Reader The Gospel of Christ.
People Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

Gradual Hymn The God of Abraham Praise Blue Book 347 vv. 3, 4

Homily Please be seated

Nicene Creed p. 188
Please stand

Prayers of the People 

Leader Lord, in your mercy,
People Hear our prayer.

Confession and Absolution p. 191

Peace p. 192

Offertory Hymn Eternal God, Your Love’s Tremendous Glory Blue Book 255

CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST

Prayer over the Gifts 

Presider Living God, receive all we offer you this day. Grant that hearing your word and
responding to your Spirit, we may share in your divine life. We ask this in the
name of Jesus Christ the Lord.

People   Amen.

The Great Thanksgiving

Eucharistic Prayer 3 p. 198

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord Blue Book 735

Lord’s Prayer p. 211

Breaking of the Bread 1 p. 212

Communion p. 213

Please move to the communion station closest to you.
Please remember to leave your mask on until you receive wine

from the chalice and resume wearing it immediately after. 

Jesus, Lamb of God Blue Book 747



Communion Motet O Trinity, Most Blessed Light C. Kenneth Turner

Prayer after Communion

Presider Let us pray.
Almighty and eternal God, may we who have received this eucharist worship
you in all we do, and proclaim the glory of your majesty. We ask this in the
name of Jesus Christ the Lord.

People Amen.  

Doxology p. 214

Post Communion Hymn God, Whose Almighty Word Blue Book 560

Blessing & Dismissal

The Deacon dismisses the congregation in these or similar words:
Deacon Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
People Thanks be to God.

Postlude Fantasia in G C.H.H. Parry

Diocese of Huron Chain of Prayer – Today we pray for the parishes of Church of the
Redeemer, Colchester; St. Mary’s/Calvary, Pelee Island; and Christ Church, Colchester.

Intercessions – Kate, Bill, Christina, Stephanie, Ann & Ellis, Trent, John, Marianne, Don,
Ron, Dan, Solomon, Marg, Debbie, Dean, Sandy, Marlene, Earle & Nina, Jim, David, Victoria,
Nancy, Jack, Hunter, Sal, Alex, Eileen, Kim, Peter, Georgia, Mark & Family, Nancy, and
George.  We hold the family of Pansy Vishnu in our thoughts and prayers remembering
especially her husband Roland.  Pansy died peacefully Thursday morning June 9, 2022.

This service is being live-streamed and recorded.

Presider – The Very Rev’d Paul Millward
Preacher – The Rev’d Michael DeKay
Deacon and Intercessor – The Reverend Pat Henderson
Organist – Ian Sadler
Choristers – Catharine Sadler, soprano; Sandra Rocio Fuya Duenas, alto; James
Smith, tenor; Jaime Barrow, bass
Server – Stephanie Allen
Lay Administrants – Doug Campbell and Pat Binnington
Reader – Ann Tonkin 
Greeter – Gord & Joan Rolleston
Wardens – Greg Childs and Marilyn Freeman
Live Stream – Jade Vajna
Sound Technician – Daniel Aldcroft

Anglican Fellowship of Prayer - Please join us for the 'Let Us Pray' virtual gathering on
Monday, June 20 at 1:00pm, the topic for this month is "Praying With Icons".  The Zoom link
for this gathering can be found on the AFP Website at www.anglicanprayer.org.

Memorial Flowers – This is a wonderful way to beautify our Church, while remembering
our loved ones.  There are available Sundays for all Altars, especially during the summer
months.  For more information please contact Joan Rolleston at 519-657-9703 or
jgrolleston@icloud.com.  

http://www.anglicanprayer.org.
mailto:jgrolleston@icloud.com


Notice to St. Paul's Patrons – Traffic Disruptions

The road work along Queen's Ave. is moving east from Talbot to Richmond St. This will
close Queens Ave. between Richmond St. and Talbot St. starting June 13. See City notice
below.

UPCOMING: Queens Avenue between Richmond Street and Talbot Street.

Crews will be mobilizing east on Queens Avenue approximately on Monday, June 13 which
will require a full closure to vehicle traffic between Richmond Street and Talbot Street. Both
Richmond and Talbot intersections remain open to continue to support traffic flow to and
through downtown. A signed detour will be in place to help visitors and residents navigate
around the closure.

More details will be provided in coming days through email, Public Service Announcements
and social media, as well as signs to notify drivers in the area.

SUGGESTION … if Queens Ave. is clogged, travel north to Oxford Street or south to York
Street then west.


